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From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

WesnalloTort, March 28.—But for the
death of Senator Foot the Senate would
have proceeded at once to consider the veto
message and passed itby a two-thirds vote.
It is said they have one or twovotes tospare
on this or any similar veto that may here-
after be sent to the Senate. .

The Senate Finance Committee came to
no conclusion to-day respecting the Loan
bill. They will amend it in one or two
particulars. They think there should be a
limit as to the amount of gold and green-
backs whichshould be keptin theTreairy
The Secretary, it is said, does not wish any
such restriction on the bill.

The Ways and Means Committee had
another protracted session to-day over the
Tax bill, but adjourned without coming to
any conclusion.

Death ofSenator Foot.
WAsumoroN, March 28.—Senator Foot,

of Vermont, died this morning, at 9 o'clock.
[By the death of Senator Foot the State of

Vermont has lost two most distinguished
.11epresentatives within a few months,
Senator Collamer having died shortly
before the assembling of Congress. The loss
ofSenator Foot will be severely felt in the
Senate, to which body he has been elected
three times successively. A plain, honest
and unpretending man, he has long exer-
cised a powerful influence in the National
councils, and throughout the war has exhi-
bited an unflinching devotion to the great
cause of the 'Union. Senator Foot was a
native of Vermont, and has occupied
various important public positions during
the past thirty years. He was in his sixty-
fourth year at the time of his death.]

The Great Bond Robbery.
NEW YoRK, March 27th,—The alleged

principal in the great bond robbery of
$7,500,000 from R. G. Lord, has been appre-
hended. Infofmation reached United States
Marshal'lslurray a few days since, that the
persons implicated were about to leave for
Boston. They were watched and followed
and the supposed principal was captured
on his arrival at Newbaryport, Massachu-
setts. It has not yet transpired whether the
missing bonds have been recovered; but
little doubt is felt that they have.:

The Herald says: "Several rumors pre-
vailed yesterday, one ofwhich was that the
thief and bonds had been returned to this
city. This, we are assured from good au-
thority, is not true. It is, probable, how-
ever, that they are on their way here, and
that further particufars relative to the man-
ner in which the case has been worked up
may transpire to-day. The reward in this
case, it is said, foots up to two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, the largest ever of-
fered in this country for the recovery of
stolen property,"

From Cairo.
Coo, March 27th.—The tow boat Her-

cules, with twelve loaded coalboatsAwhile
coming down the Ohio river, at 4 o'clock

, thismorning ran againstthe monitorTippe-
canoe anchored opposite the city, breaking
the cabin of that vessel, and causing itto
driftagainst the monitor Oneata. The lat-
ter's iron ram was bent several inches oat
ofline, and she was forced from her moor-
ings. Bothmonitors floated some distance
below thecity before theylcould be stopped.

It is not definitely known how many coal
boatswerelost,as theHercules collected those
still afloat and proceeded on her voyage
without loading, but it is believed eight
were lost.

Three steamers have previously been
wrecked on these Monitors and the steam-
boat men loudly demand theirremoval.

From the PoeMe.
Sex Fuerrorsco, March 27.—The delegates

to the Oregon Union State Convention,from
Portland, have been instructed to urge the
nom ination of with• m Soulkey for Con-
gress.

Great excitement has been created at Vic-
toria by the report of the discovery of a
ledge of well-defined gold-bearing rock of
great richness, fifty feet in width, within
fifteen-miles of the town.

A sharp shock of earthquake wasrecently
experienced at Helena, Montana.

A regiment of mounted volunteers' were
going tothe rescue of the citizensat Fort
Benton, who were threatened by savages.

Mining stocks are weak-Ophir, $760; Al-
Pha, $430; Imperial, $126; Savage, $1,060;
Bullion, $115; Yellow Jacket, $805; Hale 4.1 tNorcross. $950; Belcher, ''3os; Chollar Po-
tosi, $416; Empire Mill, $215. Legal tend-
ers, 80/.

Arrived—Ship Carlisle, from Liverpool.
The Connecticut Billiardchainpionsiiip.

HARTFORD, March28.—Hubbell, the bil-
liard champion of Connecticut, played his
last game, to-night, for the -ownership ofthe champion cue, with Ralph Benjamin,
of Bridgeport, Conn., winning by three
hundred and ninety-four points. He has
vow held the .one two years, against all
players of the State, and is entitled to its
!Owe possession.

The Eno°lu4 Co-ti. tel!ift4 Case.
WASHINGTON, March 2412:—Representa-

tive Dawes -expects to !call- up the Brook's
contested election case either to-morrow or
on Friday. -

Movements_ of Canard Steamers._ . .

HALIFAX, March 27th.—The Royal mail
steamer. China sailed at t 3 o'clock this morn-
ing for Boston.

BosTosr, March 27th. The steamship
Africa sailed to day for Liverpool. She
took out no specie. -

Fire in Reading.
READING. March 28th.—The Ashland

Wadding Mill, in this city,owned by George
S. Jenkins,was partially destroyed by fire
about 9 o'clock this morning.

The loss, which is estimated at $lO,OOO, is
fully covered by insurance.

Arrivalof the Bremen.
NEW Yonx. March 27.—The steamship

Bremen arrived at this port lastnight. Her
advices have been anticipated.
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FIRE. This morning about half-past
twelve o'clock afire broke out in the Cigar shop of H.
B.Plate, No. 808 South street, in an old three-storied
frame structure. The- flames spread very rapidly,
burned fiercely and sooncommunicated to a two•and-
abalfstoried frame buildingadjoining on the west,
Nos, 310 and 312, corner ofBMI alley. This building
was occupied by Adolph Indig. as a clothingstore on
thefirst floor and dwelling in the upper stories. This
building was completrly gutted, but a considerable
portion ofthe stock of clothing was removed, though
in a damaged condition. Mr. Indigliasan insurance
of $2,000. which will probably cover his loss.

• The cigar store was also pretty well burned out. Mr.
Plate has an Insurance of $l,OOO. His loss was not
ascertained.

No. 306 was occupied by Morris H. Nathanson as a
clothing store. and the upper part of the building, as
wellas that of No. 303, was occupledbv him asa dwell-
ing. The goods in the store weremostly removed. The
upper part ofthe structure was considerably damaged.
Mr. Nathanson has an Insurance of $4,000, which will
fully cover his loss.

No. 804, occupied by Mr. Mooney, bootmaker, sus-
tained some damage by water. No insurance.

The property is owned by Anthony Clurtzer. The
loss is not serious.

An exciting sceneoccurred during the conflagration.
While the flames wereraging furiously. it was discov-
ered that the family of Mr, Indig was in the second
story ofhis house, and that retreat had been cut off.
Ladders wereprocured and Mr. Indig, wifeand three
children were taken from the wiodors on Ball Alley.
el:ricers Lyons and Pew were very active in assisting
in therescue of thefamily.

VISITORS FROM BALTLMORE.—Our city is
at present honored with the whole Board of "Trus-
tees ofthe Poor" ofthe city of Bah amore, Messrs. W.

James McDougall. William Catlin; A.
W. Poulson and James H. Ross, Mr. Biatighlin being
President of theBoard. They are putting up at the
Continental Hotel. Baltimore is at present engugtd
in erecting new buildings, to take the place of the
miserably inefficient ones they now occupy. Their ob-
jectwee to is't, ourAlms liou.e,an4 Qt tatu the;KT-os-
ta* plansfor thentnilase, g111.3 Ruch other informa-
tion as tecuid tend to the same end. They were
met at the Continental Hotel, yesterday morning, by
President Erety, and Messrs J. M. Whitall, Brown,
Bullock and Server, a committee appointed by our
Board of Guardians ofthe Poor, assisted by Mr. Mar-
. hall Ilenfizey, Steward ofthe Almshouse, which they
reached about lealf-psst ten o'clock A. M. They visitid
be outwards, store bakery. engine rooms, the manu-

factory with its various work-shops, the drug storeand
the hospital. After dining with Mr. Ilenszey, they
inspected the Men's Medical and Surgical depar!
ments of the hospital, the Children's Asylum,
the Insane Department-and Green Houses, and re-
turned to the city in thelatter part of the day,farcashed
with all the information they required and all the do-
cuments necma y for their purpose by Mr. Henszey,
to whose very able stewardship, with the untiringa/-
fort s of the c nerdfans, the Houseowes its present high
character. Such visits are ofvery frequentoccurrence,
the Philadelphia Almshouse being looked upon. at
home and abroad, as the model institution of its kind.
The Baltimoreans were very moan delighted with all
they saw, and their visit will,no doubt,be productive of
much good to their own poor.

ANOTHER OIL CASE.—The President and
Treasurerofthe Vulcan and GovernmentOiland Min-
ing Companies of West Vitginia, had a hearing this
morning before Recorder Enen upon the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretences. A number of
witnesi es have been examined in the case.and the evii
mice showed that property bad been purchased in

West. Virginia-one tract for li3oso and another fOrli4ooo,
by oneofthe defendants; and that the consideration
had been liftblank in oce deed. and in the other itwas
put down at to ,0(10. The lands were then transferred
to the Companies above-named, but the letters subse-.
quently turned out to be bogus. The prospectuses is-
sued by the Companies made such great promises in
regartno oil. iron, de . that manypersons wereinduced
to subscribe to the stock. A decision in the case was
reserved.

ARRESTED.—James Huichins, a colored
man recently fromKentucky, was arrested yesterday
upon the Onlineofhavingbeen inBlair's drug store at
I..ighlband Walnut streets, with felonious intent. He
was employed iu the store but bad nobusiness thereat
the discovered by a policeman. Hutchins was
committed fora further hearing byAld. Swift.

RotmEtty.—A. colored man named Joseph
(4111.1ths was tefore Alderman Allen, this morning,
upon the charge ofhaving picked the pocket of a man
who was asle° p in a room at a hotel on Market street,
near Thirtieth. He was committed for trial. The
stolen mor eywas found on his person.

FAST DRlVlNG.—Baptist Shebo was fined
yesterday, by Alderman Allen. for fast driving. It is
alleged that he was running his horse up auo down
Thirty-ninth street, across Chestnut street, at a dam
germ's speed.

LABCENT.—Mary Wilson was arrested
last evening at Front and South streets for•the larceny
of VIS. She was held in SSCO hall to answer by Aid.
Butler.

SLIGHT FIRE.—The Exchange Hotel, on
Callowhlllstreet,above St.John. was slightly damaged
by fire last evening about seven O'CLOCIE.

SALE ' OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. Thomas .fi..*ons sold at the Exchange, yPster•
day noon. the following stocks andreal estate, viz;
333 share s Ptnpnlx Insurance Co., 12,039 62

25 shares Washington manufacturing, COM-
puny ofGloucester, N. J

12 shares Union Bank ofTennessee.,
5 shares West ChesterRailroad, ir
1 share Mercantile Library

Very valuable business stand, four story brick
store, No.509 Commerce streetomb/ect to
gt ound rents amounting to 39,925 58—523 000. 13,000 00

Two-story brick dwellings, No. 1012 Spring
Garden street, witha two-story back build-
ing 5,900 00

Business property, foundry and blacksmith
shop. Nos. 144 and 196 Vock. street 3,300 00

Elegant painted stone country residence, Co-
pier street, Germantown 19,000 00

Strip ofground, Norris street and McKean
avenue

Modern stone residence, Clapier street, Ger-
mantown 9,040 00

Handsome modernresidence; S.W. corner at
Pine and Seventeethstreets 5,000 00

Twofour-story brick dwellings and store. Nos.
258 and 258 N. Front street....... 9,500 00

Three-story brick store and dwelling, No. 460
North Front street, subject to a yearly

Three-storynt of$6O 4,500 00
brick dwelling, No. 345 Dugan

street 900 00
Two-story brick dwelling, Bucknellstreet,

subject to a ground rent of pro 425 00
Two two.story brick dwellings. Bucknell

street, each subject to a yearly ground rent
of 136.

Threetwo-story brick dwellings, Judson sk,
south of Brown street, each subject to a
yearly ground of in - 900 00

THE. GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething' pains, croups, flatulency, sleeplessness, dm,
in children. is .Bower's Infant Cordial. Laboratory.
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."--
Mailed for fifty cent& Bower. Sixth and Vine.

HERRIA OR RupTußß--Treated with
Professionalskill, and Trusses of approved construct-
tion applied by 0. H. NEwnir,Pg. corner of Twelfth
andRace streets.

'BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reedy:-
ra, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery, etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importers, Z 3 South Eighth street.:

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
RIETY. SNOWDEN dr, BROTRER, Importers, '

23 SouthEighth street.
3-I.o's wern-no, DeHaven et Brother,

40 South ThirdStreet.
5-20'a wArmuro, DeHaven. & Brother,

40 [South Thlrd street.
Coarrourrn interest notes wanted by De

.Haven& Bro.
Hog. Cave Johnson, formerly member of

Congress for several terms from Tetinessee,„
and Postmaster General under President
Polk, is a candidate for the State Senate
from the Clarksville District.

THE Catholic clergyof Boston have given
Bishop Williams, the recently consecrated
Bishop of that diocese, $B,OOO to provide his
episcopal outfit, mad an address pledging to
him their eo-operation.

A BOILER exploded at the paeking-box
factory ofLawrence do Co., in West Twenty-
eighth street, New York. yesterday; by
which John McCarman,a boy employed on
the premise; was severely injured.

NlrHOPS—Growthor 1866. Ant received, to etQrl
ad thr weebyWIGLIAM HANA

ta7 1••• anth
Gg.nalfrargUrfo Warin

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
PACKING, alOsE,

ram ineera and dealers will And a FULL ASSORT-
MENT OF GOODYEAR'S EATRNTVULCANIZED
RUBBER BELTING, PACRI.NO, HOSE, &c., at the
lilanufaaturer'aßeadvarten ,

000lnickftli,MSChestnut snitem.Santaelde.'
N. B.—We have aNEW and CHEAP ARTICLE 01

GARDEN and PAVEMENT ROSE, very tcheap,
which the attention ofthe public le tallest,

1 , MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED
UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWEL.
RY, PLATE CLOTHING, atJONES&

OLD-ESTABLISKPM LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of THIRD and G& KILL Street%

ReiOW Lombard.-
N. B.—DIAMORDS, WATCHER, JEWELRY,

GUNS, dal,
YOE aanzAT

12111iA 11.111" AlßT4ir LOWPBSCES. 5642051
wzrziewrArns GALL attention to oar

niffoent aalortmentof asperior PLUM
we always have on nand, and oiler

them at very reasonable prices to Jonni_i_sseseso. Bea of
references and ma. 93AR Invezioniff
given by • .

_

THE 'MON PIANO YANUFAMITAINO OM'
saki um wanntatromii.
PANTSH OLIVES.-100 Rego fres.? . 12Pan_jah„._0 /Iv_erj

NV Justreceived arid for sale T. M. MO 00,13A41

(X)f. IGO 1&DelAirartATtnilf,

GERMAN HOCKS
Sparkling Rhine Wines,
tollows:

SPARK LNG MOSELLE MUSCATEL,
SCHARZEERGER,' HOGE,

IKPERTAL, JOECANNISBRRG,
PRAR.T., OR THE SHINE.

SIMON COLTON' & CLARKE,
fetritu.tb W. Cor. BROAD and WALNUT Ste.

PATENT WIREWORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, Ake.
IMON:REDSTRADS AND WIRE WORK

In variety, manufactured by •

M. WALKER &SONS,

mits-etam NO. it NORTH SIXTH Street.

• GROVER & BAKER'S
alitrrniame OR"DIXCIF

Noland No. 9 ite Tallora, Ethounak" Baddiels,
86C.

730 OnarrlTUT Stree_
:e7 1114-11XST.F3treet maxxlantuln , iliar~

THE DAILY., EVENING- ,UILETIN PHILADELPHIA, ;W-EDNESDAY, MARCH 28,1866.

SEVERAL GAlrds of btarglars who infest
Williamsburgli, N. X., hnverecently forced
a number of dwellings and tradesmen's
sliops'and stolen therefrim ,vitrions shins of
moneyand otherpropertY,ranging,between
$4O and $250 in value. Among: taeir victims
are Messrs. Amzi Wright, Reeves ar, Co., H.
Hawkins ot Mo., John Brand and Mrs.
Anne Smith. , Yesterday morning the D3l-
-entered the sloop Powhattmand stole
$4O of property.

RESPITED.--William Grady, sentenced to
be hanged at Elizabeth, N. J., for the mur-
der ofFergus Collins,on the 26th of August,
1864, was yesterday respited for two weeks
by the Governor of that State. Thecircum-
stances attendant on the murder are some-
what singular, the prisoner being, arrested
on his own confession. Efforts are being
made to have the sentence of death com-
muted to imprisonment.

• GEN. G. W. SMITH, formerly Street Com-
missioner in New York, and during the re-
bellion a Major-General in the rebel army,
has been appointed Superintendent of the
Chattanooga Rolling Mill.

THE Toledo Blade says that the ice in the
lower end of Lake Erie is as firm as at any
time during the winter. From Buffalo to a
point some distance above Erie, the ice is a
solid mass.

A FIER occurred inPrimary School No.
13, Downing near Bleecker street, New
York.; yesterday. The children were safely
dismissed, and theflames speedily extin-
guished,:

SALES OF 5T0013.8.

$lOOO II 8 5401065 con 103%i 50 ah Ocean Oil 6%
1020 do _ '64 cash 103%11008h do 7
1000 II 8 'rein 7 810 ssh Morris Canal 74

Notes June 100 100sh Union Canal pf 4%
POO6 City ea new 91% 29 sh Parma It 55%
5000 do • caah 91% 6eh Cam dtAin 119%

100 do rating 91% 12slx do 120
2000 Pa ea WarLoan 99% 150eh Del Div 28
1000 Pa It Ist mgt 68 963 sah Norrislown It 52
350011 Bes 'Bl con s 5 105 Cosh Nor Central b 5 44%

100 eh Catauristia 830 27 200 eh Bead It elsdcin 50%
700 eh do

PRICES OF EITOOH9 IN NEW YORE.
(By Telegraph.)

11:1:COND CLAIM
..... sales
......mica

119.105
.... sales
.....sales

Ameriean Islet sales
Reading Railroad. 5044-100 sales
New.York tk3ntraL—. 923; sales
U.S. ea 'Bl int MX--..104% sales
U.B.Bs, sales

...... 81.3 i salesbid
Unsettled.

Finance azall Datituasss...Mareh 25.1866.
The failure ofa New York house with liabilities,it

is said, amounting to a few millions, has somewhat
dampened the ardor of the bulls, and the speculative
shares were not so siren g,. Government Loans, how-
everiwere ashade higher,and all the better class of
Bonds were held with inc,eied confidence. The
Coupon Sixes, 'Bl, sold at 105; the Seven Thirties at 100,
and the Five-Twenties at 10„3?i, with 91% bid for the
Ten-Forties, and none offered at this figure: City
Loans, of the new issues, sold at 51",Ti. Pennsylvania
Railroad shares declined .-',but the First Mortgage
Bonds ad tanned .',. Reading Railroad declined ...".,

closing:at le,l; 8.5, and Chtawisss Railroad Preferred
fell %, closing 28 bid. Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 119;zig3,120; Norristown Railroad at 52, and
Northern CentralRailroad at 44%. Canal stocks were
exceedingly quiet. 52% was bid for Lehigh Naviga-
tion; 28'for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, and
for Delaware Division. InOil stocks the onlyactivity
was in Ocean. which sold at 6.14@;'. Coal stealth were
dull. 1i was bid for St. Nicholas, 523:: for Hazelton;
42forLocust; Monatain; 4% for Big Monatain; 7 for
Shamokin, and s.ti for NEW York and Middle. Ps(

sererRailway shares were dull and generally.weak*
Smith, Randolph dc ()0.. Bankers, 16 South Third

street, quoteat 11 o'clock as follovna
Gold-- ~.. ......--...—..........1D3.%'®125%

i11. S. 11111-Bonds.-...-------104,' lOl.
U,qi 5-20, 18e.....--............-........---7.7....10432 1004101

" 1865......................,.......-- .......101 104'y
U.S. 10-40.....-.—...-.........

-.„.........41% 91%
U.S. 7-30'a-ist seri.ee.—....-- -10EN 100

. 2d series-...-.-....-...-.-.--1005 1001
C. E. Cerifiaoif sln-ebdne-ss.-...--.--fi SoW :IWICompounds. Dec., 186 k 51,1

Jay Cooke dc CV, gum tsovernmensbeautifies, &c.
to-day, asfollows:

Buying. Selling.
U.S. 6's, UZI.------.-.--.104% 105%
Old 520 80nd5...--..

- .. ....-102 N 104%
New _., 1864..........-......-

.—

.

Fig 104%.......
E:iikonds,
1040 Bands—Oorkponolt;.---- VZ.
7Q-10 99'i WO;

s _lo3__
July. . ......-.-i"64, 10034CertiticatP67finretaeM7m6........ 99'. 19;%1

Gold—at Ist o'clock—.-,.....-.......1.U; Mfa -
Messrs. Deliaven a. Broiker. akin. to seam Third

atreet, wake thefollow= quosaLio,..B of the rues of
exchange co-day, at 1 P. 11.1.:

SuTina. &Meg,
American G01d.................---...,126
Silver-Quarters and ha1vea.........1.=
Compound Interest Notes:

Junel664..- Pe: 8 ,7 ;
Ja1y.1864.- 6,, 6,,

" " Aug.16.64... '7:.% • 7r-i
Oct. 1664... 6 ,, Ci

" " Dec. 1661... 5% S.'i
May,1666... S 3?4,

.. " Aug.16.63... 2 2. ,..i
" " Septalia... 1% ..

~
" Oct. 1865... 15,• - 2

PhtlageLVlLta itarkeu.
WEDNBSDA9, March 2C—There is rather more Clo-

verseed coming, forward and we notice sales of 400
bushels fair and good qualityat $3 23 top 75. Timothy
la steady at g 3 S. bushel. Email :ales ofFlaxseed at

73.
There is nothing doing in Quercitron Barkand prices

are nominal.
The Flour market is duller than ever, but the re-

ceipts and stocks ofthe better grades are light and
holders areenabled to realize former quotations. Sales
01400 barrels Northwest extra faintly at s9;ql9l.s—in-
cluding 150 barrels on secret terms—and 100 barrels
Penna. do. do. at $9 50. Superfine ranges from #6 25 to
.7,ex tras from #7 to $7 75,and fancy lots from $llto $l5.
Rye Flour maybe quoted at #4 75 and Peruse. Corn
Meal at #3 75, but there is nothing doing in either.

Tbereis very little good Wheat here, and other des-
criptions are scarce. Sales of 500 bushels fair and
choice Red at $2 301W. 40 %l blishel. White ranges from
$2 40 to 12. 75. A lot of Penna. Rye sold at 90 cents.
Corn is very quiet. Smell sales ofYellow at 70 cents.
Oats are in limited request. Sales of tan) bushels
Southern at 49550 cents.

In Barley and Maltnochange.
Whisky Is very quiet. Sales of Penna. at $2 20, re.

filled at 9225, and Ohio barrels at kl 25.

IdIDDLEI'ON & CLA.GHORN,

COTTON AND . WOOL BROKERS,

No. 123 CHESTNUT STREET,

Irrn.r ,ADELPHIA.

We are prepared to devoteexclusive attention to the
purchase and sale of WOOL and COTTON.

Samples constantly receiving of all grades of Ohl°
Pennsylvania and California WOOLS. Also,New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee andGeorgiaooroxs•
PICKINGS, WASTE, &e. Orders received for
WOOLEN and COTTON YARNS and WARPS, 11
numbers, either dyed or bleached. mhl-thsaLulea
"ErNSLISHPri : 0. - z ull4. :1003 apa,
.E.l Crosse & Blackwell's Blogliab 'Pickles.. clump%sauces, Darks= Mustard, Olives, &a., Lanaslap Yorktown and tot sale by TO& g
co ins SnnthDoilawara alumna

ALE ROPE AND TWaND If.AI'IIJYAINITEED
and far ealeNaMtSaWEAMER a oeot,. .nhrtW Daolatsare *v

d
ni;

LONDON ;LAYER BAIIIINS.— Whole and Halt
Boxes, best °silty, _London Layer Baking, forsale by J.B. BUB I x & CO.. 158 8. Delaware Avenn,t

MWpausrpti3.-500b oxw Bunch andLayer Raisin
OO boxes Valencia Dalai 100 mats Seedless

}UMWfor sale by JBB.B. B a co., us south
vir terstreet. -

GirES AND LEM Oranges andeGlmons in prime o er, itrr sale, by JOS. B
EITSSIER dc'eo.-.-108Booth Delaware acenne.

STATEMENT
OF THE

lew England:Mutual -Life Insgauce
Company,

Februarv• 1.'1866.
Beal Eetate
Cash on hand
Bonds and Mortgages
Bank and other 5t0ck5......... :.-..:..
Stocks held as collateral for oam.-.
Premium Notes secured by Policies

1,47,748
.... 84,078
.....1 037,4414

.Total assets •
- 43;554061

Losses dueano unpaid 62.0 M
Losses reported and not ,acted upon 70,000

Premiums, received.....—...
Interestreceived
Lossespaki
Riturn premiums
Expenses ofall kinds.--

.1005.903
178,500 11,184,403
75,619

131.936
$530,633

The New 'EnglandLifeComPany Is the on:mar in
the United States. It has always ranked A. No. I. It
has neverresorted to law. It Is liberal to policy hol•
dos. Premiums may be paid either in cash or halfca gsheand half notes. Losses promptly paid by,the

t.
.DIVLDEDS wrr.,r. RE PAID ANNDALLY—

Those whopay cash will receive a cashreturn. Those
who give anote canapply the dividend to payment of
note. Dividends may also-be spoiled toreduction of
premium, or in adding to the amount insured.

Persons desiring to effect Insurance on their lives
should make application to this Company. Examina-
tions dariy from Ito2 o'cloclr. Liberal commissions
allowed.

PBEBrDMIT
BENJAMIN F. BIIEVENS.

JOSEPH M. GIBBMTS.
DIRECI'OB.I3.

Sewell Tappour, James 13: Armory..
Harahan B. WBder, Homer Bartlett,
Merles Hubbard, James 13turgle.
George H. Bolger, John A. Andrew,
Francis C.Lowell. (Benjamin F. Stevens.

BRANCH. OFFICE,
No, 425 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia,
W. D. STROUD, DI, D., MEDICAL EXAMItiU.
The undersigned Is the only authorized Agent in

Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM GETTY,
mbl4•W& -6L rzw,

1866. SPRING.. 1866.
EDMIIPID YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

Silks and Fanny Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmoral'.
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS. •

Fancy Wool Goode,

APO Line of Prints.
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES. 'fieo-carpi

JUST RECEIVED,

M~~*(c):$ I 'ls1?11 :4

Bailey It Co.,

rrmmyi

HENRY HARPER,
520 ARCH ST.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

nahpunirp

AT REDUCED PRICES.
BAKER.-1s

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and best assortmentof

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Fri-

settes, IllusiveBeams for Ladies,
et prices LOWER than e:sewhere. Emb.n.rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
SPRING- 451-00ENS I

SPRING STYLES !

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, ,

012 Chestnut St.
$2.750 GROUND RENT, well seamed on pre-

mises. Summerstreet, above Sixteenth
sweet.; Interestpromptly paid at s'x per cent.clearof
taxes. Forsale by RONSALL BROS.,

xnhadt* 116 North Ninth street. •
'. : •

plat
z :4eP:taiA• VW' Sad8 -

ver-ware, EW POLISHING POWDEIR
—the beateveinade.a FABB & lISOTHBIL

lels • 41

BALL—To Shippers, Omen, Hotel-keepers
and othexe-A very Mader lot of AbamAgerneOlder, by the barrel or down. P, JORD ,

no9.rptf 210 Pew street.below Third and Walnut
'MEDAN'S ICIELEIBRATED TONIO ALE.-Thet2t2truly healthibl and nutritious beverage, now in use
by thousands—lnvalids and Others—has established a
character thr qnslity of material and purity of manu•
dictum which stands unrivaled. It is recommended
byPlertdabiall— Ofibisand other placea as a superior
Sona% and 'Maine-but a trial to convince the most
skeptical °fits great merit. To behad, whc lesal and
stag, of L JORDAN. 224 Pear street.

R NATHAN%Auction and, Honey Braker,
1. N. B. corner ofThSpruce etreeta, only onemerebelow theMechano. IgATHABB'EI Principal

establishes for the teat forty years. Money
to loan In large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rater,
onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watthesvfewelry, Cloth.
lag, and gooftofeyerg deecription. °Moebolus from
8 4..8LtUI7 P. M. deeneeep.

FrITIEB, WX.LattotattirersXl., of
11MM:rd AND TARRTwinmED CORDAGE.

Cords, _Ea..
No.lllNortat Water Stree and nro. re NorthDelayer

venue.EDWIN H. PrunAus. morn=WLvai
CIONHAD P. Currnreut.

CURTAIN FAJ3RICS.

FRENCH CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH. LACES

Upper Apartments.

Parlor Lace Curtains,
Drawing Room Curtains,

_Library Curtains,
IN GREAT VARIETY.:

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY HOUSES
Indesirable !Wes and colors.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL;

710 Chestnut Streeta
THE

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
NO. 64BROADWAY.

• Mines, mineral lands and ores examined and re

rted nponi Competent engineers furnished to Min-
gom=ons afforded on ell mining, meta llurgical

and chemical questions at the office of the bureau.
OEO. D. H. GILLEEPIE.President.

DRAKE DE KAY Becretar • mhs.m.w.ftots.

OFFER FOR SALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OF NEW YOBX.
U. S. (Ps, 1895,

ISSITED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
CORPART,

Interest payable to currency. The cheapest Govern:
meritBond on the market, received by 11. a. Tress
flier at,SO per cent. as security ihr National Bank Cr.
=Lydon.

WORMS ANDESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE 7'e, DIIE 1914,

Strictly Pirat-clsse Bonds; Ibr sale lower than other
Bonds ofthe same class.

Government Securities ofall kinds boughtand sold.

Stocks andGold bought and sold on commissionin
this and other markets.

Interestallowed ondepasits:

E s W. CLA.BIE & CO., Bankers,
lemma so Sr°. MS. THIRD Street.Phtlads.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

TIRE DEPOSITS ON=EST.
INTEREST AT THE BATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIFE

DAYS' NOTICE.
ESTE-REST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT alli!M A irtiSAT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.I
C. H. CLARK, President

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

S 4 SOUTH THIRD STREETS
5-20's,

10-41-o's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

, GOLD AND slums,
I3ought and Sold.

Drafts drawn on Zintiand, Theland,Branoe and Ger
usin.

Stooks and Bonds boughtand sold on Commbssionat
the Brokers' Board, here and in New York. Onion!
solicited. . nal-trep

MOURNING GOODS
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
139E11,70.1N5,

9fr Ninth Street.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ConsWidation or Express Companies.;

NEW YORE, March 28.—The previsional
contract for the consolidation of the various
great Express Companies was accepted yes-
terday by the National Bankers' ExpressCompany. •It is understood that the ar-
rangement is to increase the capital oftheoldcompanies to the extent of $5,000,000,which is to be taken by the National Bank-.
ers' Express Company. Thelatter goes out
of existence as a separate company.

ILICEIXtir CONGIRESP3L—FXREIT SESSION,
WAHEEENGTON". March28, 1866.

MJATE.—After the reading at the Journal, Mr.Sommerrose and said:Mr. President—A great bereavement has fallenuponthe Senate. Mr.- Foot, a Senator of Vermont, oneofourmost honored associates, and the olchst amongst
us, in continuous service, died, this morning. at.elgato'clock. He has passed from his scene of duty andhonor. In the presence ofsuch a sorrowtit gee=better that publicbusinesa should be suspended in this'Chamberfor to-day.

Accordingly 'abaft make a motion which,/ believe,
will have the sympathetic concurrence of the Senate.I make it in the absence of the surviving SenatarofVermont, who is now necessarily engaged in attend-anceupon thefamily ofthe deceased, and after consul-tatiOn with him, I movethat the Senate donew ad-journ.. -

The motion was carried, and the Senate adjourneduntil to-morrow.
Hoesk.—llir. Wilson (Iowa), frofft the JudiciaryCommittee,reported back abill to providefos the set-tlement of the accounts of certain public officers. Itprovides thatall moneyeraised in the UnitedStates forthesupport ofrefugees or freedmen, and received byany officereftheV nited Statesarmy, shall be charredagainst such officeronthe boolm of the TressOry Be.

partment,and accountedlor byhim In likemanner sawsuch moneyshad been drawnfromthe Treasury oftheUnited States.
Mr. Wlham explained that the billwas necessary inorder toauthorize the Third Auditor of the Treasurytosettle the Accounts of officers of the Freedmen'sBureau for funds received by them otherthan by appropriation from the Treasury. ,All the funds received by officersofthe Bureaufrontdonations were reported by them to the Treasury De-partment and chargid in the books ofthat Dertta-mentagainst them: bat there was no law authothe settlement of these accounts from fande reedy

in that way. -Thebill was considered and passed.
Mr. Kelley - (Penna.) offered theresolution of in-quiry in regard to the trade of Canada., which hadbeen objected to yesterday. No objection beingmade, theresolution was considered andadopted...
Mr.Morrill (Vt.). fromthe Committeeon Ways and

Means, reported abill to amend the InternalRevenue_Act of June 80th, 1864, and theact amendatory thereat.approved March 3d, 1865. He stated that itwas thepurpose of the Committee on Ways and Means to re-
port a bill extensively modifying the income tax. andthat in order that itmaytake effect this year, it Wasdesired that the leveing and collection ofsuch tax
shall be postponed for two months.Thisapplied also to the annual tax in relation toSchedule A. Tie thereforeasked that thisbill be con-
sidered now, in order that the committee might have
time to report such abill as would meet the approvalof the House, which they would do etas early a period
as practicable.bere.belng no obj.ction, the bill received lis several
readings, and was passed.
It exacts that all pruceediogs touching the levyand

collection of the annual tax, provided in Schedule A.of the Section one hundred ofthe act to provide in-
ternal revenue, &c., approved June 30th,1868. and the
act amendatory thereof-approved March 5d.1865, and
all proceedings for the le y. return and cpliection of
the irccme tax, approved by the said att. be post-
ponedfor the space of two months. Provided, Thatall
the provisions, remedies and penalties in the said act
shall remain is fun force end effect in all respects,
exceptso faras thesame arechangedas to time by the

est penement aforesaid,
The Home proceeded to the regular order ofbusi-

ness, the consideration of the Bankrupt Law, oa
which the House had yesterday ordered the main
question.

Mr. Jenckes (R. I.) having charge of the bill, ex-
pressed his willingness to have the vote oh the pas-
sage of the bill tired for a further day in order to
acsommodate Menthe's whowere absent who desired
to vote on it. ~ems

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) remarked that the cliff:lenity
about that was there were several members about to
Lave the city who were anxious to vote on this bill.
He didnot eee that there was much likelihood for the
Horse being fuller a week ortwo hence thank is now.

Mr.Bess (111.) objected to debate. .912
Mr: Jenckes moved to reconsider the vote by !which

the main questionwas ordered yesterday, in order to
pne thebill.Mr.ostpoWashburne (M.) moved to lay themotion tore-
consider on the table.

Mr..renckes withdrew the motion and proceeded to
make the closing speech in support ofthebilL •

•

Pennsylvania Legislature. • •
HAERISBMIG, 3111XChl.S, IE4:

Sm.:Arm—The followingbills passed:
Incorporating the Swiftsure Transportation*Com-

.any.
Incorporating the Crescent Library Company.
Incorporatingthe Iandsdale Turnpike Company.
Repealing the act to open Pulaski street.
Revisirg the patient-Dock street.
Authorizing the Republic Life Insurance Company
Increase its capital.

Incorporating the Pequa Valley Railroad Com_pany.
Preventing the maintenance of Bone-boiling RI-nab-

m eats in Twenty-fourthWard.
Honsr...—The following bills were considered:
Ai pointing two notaries public for Philadelphia,
'sssed..
Dividing the Twenty-fourth Ward ofPhiladelphia,

into two wards, and creating a new ward, to be called
the Twenty-seventh. Passed,

Extending , the time of paying the enrollment tax in
the case of the PhiladelphiaDrug Exchange. Passed.

Authorizing the Baptist Institute to sell certain real
estate in theTwenty-fourth Ward. Pamed.

Authorizing a supply ofpure water to the citizens of
.liadelphia. Passed.
Vaulting part ofTurner's lane, Passed.
The act incorporating the .Religions Society of Pro-

grFsalve Spiritualists or Philadelphia was defeated by
a vete of50 ayes to 51 noes.

The Philadelphians voting ayes, were Messrs
Adair. Davis, Pe Haven, Donnelly, Gt. e.rein. Hood
Lee, Quigley, lluddinian, Suber, Watt and Thomas,
The noes were Messrs. Freetorn, Josephs. Kerns and
Wallace. Absent ltles ,rs. Marks aud Stsnier.

Mr -Kuria endeavored tocall up an act relative to
the Centre Ccue tyAgricultural College,but the House
refused to suspend the rule. .

The supplement to the Young, Men's Christian As-
scciaticn passed. •

The act incorporating the Philadelphia Glass Com-pany passed.
The act incorporating the Great Council ofRed Men

passed.

Markets.
lvyw YORK. March 28.—Cotton has an advancing

tendency; sales at 40&11c. fbr middling. Flour bas au
advancing tendency. awl pricesare 51g10c. better; sales
of 8.500 barrels at 6 700$8 lo for State, $6 20,?A11 for
Ohio, and $6 7(018 10 for Western. Southern is un-
charged, with sales of 6 0 barrels. Canada is 5®lec.
better; 400 barrels sold at $7 EOES,6II 25. Wheat quiet
but steady. Corn, rutted, has advanced lc.; sales of
^l.OOO bushels at 76c. Beef steady. Pork buoyant at

37% fbr Mesa. Lard steady at 16!_@lilo. Whisky
dull. -

•-

:Saw Yona- , March 28.—Stort, are heavy, Chico
andRock 'lsland, 115%: Illinois Central. 117. .fichigan
Southern, 81%; New York Central, SZL'i; Rea:ding, Ictlit
Hudson River, 1083/; Canton Company 47t,1; Virginia
fls 3lLssouri Gs 7x Brie 811.,; Western Union Tele-
graphsk United Hates Coupons, 1/Sl. '0434; Ditto,
ISM, /Wit Ditto, /SR, 104; Ten-Forties, 91%; Regiatered
1891, 105 ',Treasury. 7 ;AO's. 10n%(4.300.L.,; Gold opened at
127%, advanced to 12.8%.,, and is now quoted at /27%,

Sales at Philadelphia Stock Board.
SALES AFTERFIRSTBOARD,

$5OO Long island Bds 66 1 1000 A Ileghl Co 50 sz
300 City 6s old 87.1. 1100elk Catamaß 27.4
600 do 2ds 96%l 10 sh do 26
300 do new 92 16 sh Penna R 55.%"

1000 17 S7 3-10s' Aug 1004' 200 shRead ii Mk ,:113050 do July 110 a* sh do • ea, 54
25000 4do June 100 13 shLehigh Val c 62.4"

SEAMED BOARD.
$lOOO !YET 137 310'8 Jly 100 200 ski Del Div slOwn 40
2000 do June 100 100 sh Ocean 011 e3O 7,7 g
1000 II Bal tal IDS 100 sh de WO 8
2000 City es new NA; 100 sh do 8
4Oa Cam&Am B. 119%INO sh Catawfsaa coin 27%

DIED.
imuulty--Snddenly.ofcroup, onTuesday evening;

at 420 Barney Plitoe, West Philadelphia, Philip Bear-
inflint son of Major Gen. David Bel Birney, aged

2 years and 5 months.
Bright and joyous in his brief life,he was the light

ofa stricken household, but is nowamid theredeemed
in heaven

The friends of the family are reepectfally invited
to attend the funeral from the, rest en at 2F. M.,
on Friday. March SOth.

NO DIBAPPOLIMEENT—NEVER FAILS.
"Itch Cures in front 12to 48 Scu', Tetter."
"Itch Swetysz's OnrrmaNT Teter."
"Itch SwAirmee 131.m.rx Tetter."
"Itch lquvut Fens To\Cue.r. Tetter."

Salt-rheum, Sold-head, all Skin Diseaseta
Prepared by 3r. Swayne & Son, 330North Siatb,

SPRUNG. PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Swayne's Panacea
Bwayrie's
Bwayne's CLEANSE TILE -Panacea

SwaYne's SYSTEM OF ALL Panacea

ristPußrrlEs. PanaceaBli ayne's

Swayne's Panacea

:ForScrofula, Ulcerated SoreThroat, Indoient

Tumors bad effects ofMercury,. dtc.„
prorated only billor,SWANN72, SON, •--

WONorth SPiTiiiiititt, iftire,l#l3l'e
Pktindelyd4o,m143411.0,f

TBMD EDITION.
3:00 O'Clook.


